
IT SCREAMS! Whitesburg, Letcher County, Kentucky,

Enrollment

shows drop
School enrollment figures in the

Letcher County school system re-

veal that the county's population
is continuing to decline.

For the first month of the school
year, coqnty schools had 247 less
pupils than for the first month of
last year. Average daily atten-
dance for. the first month was down
230.42.

First month enrollment last year
was 7, 179; .this year it was 6, 950.
Average daily attendance for the
first month last year was 7006.93;
this year it was 6776.51.

Superintendent of Schools San-fo- rd

Adams attributed the losses
to a decline in population. Most
of the decline is centered in the
"upper end" (east of Whitesburg)
of the county, Adams said.

Adams said school officials had
.been aware of the population de-

cline for the past several years,
but up until this year increased
holding power of the high schools
has made up for losses on the low-
er level. This year, however,
the population loss has caught up.

Last year the county showed a
loss of about 54 pupils from the
year before.

Adams said there is some im-

provement in the attendance fig-

ures this month. If the downward
trCnd is not reversed, the county
school system could lose nine
teachers next year, with salaries
totaling about $36, 000.

The situation would not become
critical, Adams said, unless there
was a sudden upswing in attendance
after a bad year. Allocations of
state funds are based on average
daily attendance for the preced-
ing year, and there is no provi-
sion for increased allotments in
case of a sudden increase in en-

rollment, he explained.
In Jenkins, school officials said

they have a net gain of 15 students
this year after several years of
steady losses. Last year Jenkins
enrolled 1414 students; this year
'it has 1429. The increase is in
the high school. Jenkins had 65
dropouts during the past year and
lost two teachers, one at McRob-er- ts

and one in the high school.
Letcher County has' cwo teach-

ers less this year than it did last
year because of the loss of 54
pupils.
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ELECTED Alvin B. Webb, pres-

ident of the Jenkins Education As-

sociation, was elected to a two-ye- ar

term as a member of the
Kentucky Education Association
Planning Board at a recent meet-
ing of the Upper Kentucky River
Education Association. Webb is
to represent Letcher, Leslie,
Knott, Perry, Breathitt and Ows-

ley counties.

Officers
moving

County officials were busy with
moving chores this week as they
vacated the courthouse in prepa-
ration for demolition work on the
building, which will begin next
week.

County Court Clerk Charlie
Wright has moved into the base"-me- nt

of Letcher Lanes.
Tax Commissioner Sam Webb

is now in the Frazier building,
above Stallard Florist in offices
formerly occupied by Whitesburg
Insurance Agency.

The health department will be
located in the basement of the
Eagle Printing Co. , next to the
parking lot on Broadway.

Circuit Judge J. L. Hays will
be located in his law office in
the Bank of Whitesburg build-
ing, and County Attorney Stan-
ley Hogg will be in his law of-
fice in the Frazier building.

Other offices have not been fi-

nally located. '
The county will have to use the

temporary offices for a year, un-

til construction of the new court-
house is completed.

CAMPAIGN HERE Letcher County was on the last leg of the final
campaign tours of both candidates for governor of Kentucky. Ned
Breathitt (left). Democratic gubernatorial nominee, and Mrs.
French Hawk found something amusing to chat about 'during a
handshaking tour of Main Street after Breathitt spoke in front of
the courthouse Saturday afternoon. United States Senator John

Vote day
Voters in Letcher County and the

rest of Kentucky will go to the
polls Tuesday to choose a new set
of state officers for the next four
years.

Principal interest centers on the
contest for governor between Re-

publican Louie B. Nunn and Dem-
ocrat Edward T. (Ned) Breathitt.

There is considerable local in-

terest also in the race for circuit
clerk between Republican Mrs.
Marjorie Adams and Democrat
James Wright and in the race for
state senator between Cossie
Quillen, Whitesburg Republican,
and William Engle, Hazard Dem-

ocrat.
After a slam-ban- g Democratic

primary last spring, the general
election has produced little ex-
citement on either side in Letch-
er County.

Voters in Whitesburg, Jenkins,
Fleming and Neon will choose
city councilmen for two-ye- ar

terms. The present council in
Whitesburg is running for

without opposition. In
Fleming and Neon, where can-
didates did not file for election
before the deadline for filing
had passed, write-i- n elections
will be held. In Jenkins, three
separate slates have filed for

to council.
Also on the ballot will be two

proposed amendments to the
Kentucky constitution, one to
remove the salary limit for state
officials and the other to change
the method of amending the
constitution.

Hew mine
Bethlehem Mines Corporation

this week announced plans to
construct a modern, multi-milli- on

dollar coal mine and pre-
paration plant in Pike County.

D. A. Zegeer, superintendent
of the firm's Elkhorn Division at
Jenkins, said the site of the new '

plant is about nine miles north
of Jenkins. It occupies a valley
on Pigeon Fork, a tributary of
Elkhorn Creek.

The Chesapeake and Ohio rail-
road is now building a five -- mile
railroad spur to the plant. One
of the features of the plant, Ze-ge- er

said, will be a railroad yard
capable of handling 240 cars.
There will be six parallel tracks,
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CLUB OFFICERS The Distributive Education Club of Whites-
burg High School has elected officers for the current year.
They are (first row, left to right) Barbara Pratt, secretary-treasure- r;

Hilda Faye Brooks, vice president; Sheila Brown,
historian; (second row, left to right) Yinger, parlia-
mentarian, and Shade Jones, president.

Mayor honored
Mayor Willie Dawahare of Ha-

zard, a native of Letcher Coun-
ty, has been named "Mr. Recre-
ation of Kentucky for 1963" by
the Jefferson County Recreation
Youth Association.

His name has been added to a
"Wall of Fame" in the youth au-

ditorium of the Jefferson County
Playground and Recreation Board
at Louisville.

Dawahare is the eleventh Ken-tucki- an

to win the award.
He was honored for his leader-

ship in obtaining two new play

discovered
each a little over a third of a
mile long, and cars will be load-

ed from a traveling tripper belt
which will extend down the cen-

ter of the track system.
Zegeer said he did not know

yet how many men the new mine
will employ Employees will
enter the mine at a drift opening
at the head of the north
of the site of the preparation
plant.

The plant will be located on a
1, 150-ac- re tract. It is designed
to supply a substantial part of
the high volatile coal required
at the steel-maki- ng plants of
Bethlehem Steel, the parent of
Bethlehem Mines Corp.
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valley,

grounds for Hazard, for his work
in obtaining funds for the devel-
opment of the proposed "Magic
Mountain" tourist re.sort in Ha-

zard and for his action this. sum-
mer in taking 40 Hazard chil-
dren to Cincinnati to a baseball
game, complete with a night in
the hotel, a trip to Coney Island
and a visit from a big -- league
baseball player, Johnny Podres.

Dawahare received the plaque
signifying his honor at a meet-
ing of the Hazard Kiwanis Club
today.

in Pike
Zegeer said he and B. F. Eads,

division engineer, will be in '
charge of the new operation,
which will utilize "the most mo-
dern machinery available."

Coal produced in the Jenkins
area is known as high volatile

' coal, which is mixed with low
volatile coal to manufacture
coke, used both as a fuel and a
reducing agent to produce iron
from blast furnaces. The clean-
ing plant will remove foreign
substances from the coal to

large amounts of ash
and sulphur in the final product.

Zegeer said construction of the
new facility is expected to begin
soon.

Sherman Cooper istanding, above) urged Letcher County voter
to cast their ballots for Republican Louie B. Nunn (seated, right)
for governor. Cooper and Nunn spoke here Friday. Also on the
platform were Elmer Begley, Republican nominee for secretary
of state, (sitting next to Nunn) and Estill Banks, Whitesburg, GOP
campaign chairman in Letcher County. (Eagle photos).


